
Physical Characteristics

Principal Fishery: Brown trout,
largemouth bass, smallmouth bass, white
perch,

Area - 436 acres Temperatures
Surface - 75°F
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WOODBURYPOND
Litchfield & Monmouth Twp., Kennebec Cty

U.S.G.S. Purgatory, Maine

Anglers can assist the DeDartment in
evaluating Woodbury Pond's fishery,·
man~g~ment.p.rog:t;.~~ by re,c:?~ding .the;=:-e.suL,:t.~s<:·.• ·1 -'- - .- •• ",jC'~" '....

of thei~ fishing efforts in a personal
;f.i,~hing. x.~C;p::;!i b90,kA~t~,-:~";:!'!1e.~>,(~eedie.ry can
beobtaiI;}ed,fr,qnl " t,1\~;'f:.\~"fng/p~'paJ.::t~ent . of:'
Inland Fisherfes ane\: ..Wl.lcUffe 'cit Augusta. ".• " t rl .. ;' ..,/.•Maine. ,i ,',' .• ,

Surveyed~- August 1940
Resurveyed - August 1984
(Revised - 1953, 1994)
Maine Department:,of Inland' Fishe.J::"j,e!:!; 'C),~!i::.: .
Wildli'f~' . ,(11 , ", •.

Funded in part by Federal Aid.:.inRes.tp:r:ation:,
Act under Federal Project F-28~P;., '
L5240B . ,

Fall yearling brown~rout have, been~'
stocked in Woodbury Pond for many years.
Occasional stocking13,t!of broqd, fish, older,
aged",Jish that.,' 'cH'~~~;ih"u.t,e~':.to maintainin9.."
hatchery production,. ~'>cbut'C;:'are no, longer....•. .t',
neccessary in the' hatche~y,'>'fare also put
into Woo'dbury P,on:c..'''·I.' ./.

gained on des~gn:a'te~ trails or from state
roads; , , "

Warmwater fish species such as the
basses, perches, and pickerel are maintained"
by natural reproduct~on", The black has.s
population provides fish...o'f ..sufficient size
andn.wl}~r-s..;;to attracttp:urnaments in;'the :"

. summertime···~':'::tredi4te,'<;at:ches .of the othe:r:.
"0' ••• \ L1"', .,;:".' •

wa:r:::JIlwater,species a.re",:c9!f;.mon..

Minnows
Golden shiner

White sucker
Hornpout (bullhead)
Redbreast sunfish
Pumpkinseed sunfish
Slimy sculpin
American eel

Fishes

Woodbury Pond, the lowermost and
largest of the Tacoma chain of lakes, is
located in southwestern Kennebec County.
Within a half hour drive of Lewiston and
Augusta, this w?ter can be accessed in
the summer from a state launching
facili ty near the outlet. Woodbury is
connected to the rest of the Tacoma chain
by a through fare that flows under the
Lewiston-to-Gardiner road. Whippoorwill
Park, a recreational facility owned by
the state but operated by the town of
Litchfield, provides additional access on
the lake's west shore. Winter access is

Brown trout
Brook trout
Rainbow smelt
Smallmouth bass
Largemouth bass
White perch
Yellow perch
Chain pickerel
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LITCHFIELD TWP., KENNEBEC CO., MAINE
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